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neglect or license the defective drain-pipes. He is flot to question
obstacles; they are flot to be taken into account. He who aime at the
bull's.eye will probably hit the target ; hie who aims at the outer circle
will miss everything and loe his arrow, No man knows better than
the writer of thie article in the Retailer the destruction of body and soul
that cornes froni the use of liquors ; if hie wished to prohibit the de-
struction hie would proilibit the trafflc ; as hie does flot hie cries license 1

IlThere is danger to liberty when demagogisin, charlatanry and
bigotry are combined in a crusade against the wine trade." No doubt
of that. But what these three most dreadful things have to do, sing]y
or ini combination with the clergy, we fail to sec. If "lthe mînisters of
our sou.s" are demnagogues, charlatans and bigots, then they have no
true calling ministering to-souls or bodies. They ought to be objected
to and banished ; if they are fit to be ministers of soute they do flot be-
corne demagogues and charlatans and bigots b>' advocatîng Prohibition.

We do flot sec what the wine trade has to do about it anyway,
unless under the guise of that terni he proposes to imitatt. Noah, and
gather things clean and uncican, crceping, crawling, walking and flying
things.

The Relai!er admits, what we neyer claimed, that the wine trade is
a great evil, destructive of body and soul. This evii we sec; this evii
we try ta prohibit. The crusade is by this article against the wine
trade. There is another great danger to liberty, and that is when Ap.
petite, Avarice and Ambition combine in a crusade against the Church
and the Home, the souls and the bodies of men. Against this crusade
let ail who love Il God and Home and Native Land" array Prayer and
Pledge and Prohibition.-Anerit Reformer.

THE WORK GOES BRAVELY ON.

BY J. K. GOODIN, KANSAS.

Kansas, with lier prohibitory constitutional amcndmnent, and
statutory enactment enforcing the samie, is taking noble strictes in
the direction of the accomplishment of the purposes of the tcrnper-
ance clement thercin, and towards satisfying lier sistcr States that

prohibition wzi/Iprohiibit."
In i88o, the people of that yonng commonwealth sa amendcd

their constitution, by a diect vole, as to "prevcnt the manufacture
and sale of intoxicating liquors with the State, except for mechani-
cal, medical and scientific pur poses." In February, 188 1, the Legis-
lature passcd an act enfircitng that amendiment, and regulating the
manufacture and sale of alcuholics for such excepéd purp oses. The
act took effect May 1, 1881. The law is ver>' stringent, and its
provisions radical, pcrhapç, to the extreme, because of its lack of
concessions iii an>' direction. It has had to pass through the ordeal
of misconstruction, misrepresentation, open attacks, and ivanton
violation in some of the larger cities.

Senator Vest, of Missouri, ini the intercst of the Kansas brewcrs,
is niov testing ini the Supreme Court of the United States about
the last objection that can bc urged against taie lawv fthe Supreme
Court of Kansas hiaving disposed of the many ochers by overruling
them), and that is : the question whether the law is ilot unconstitu-
tional in that, b>' prohibiting the manufacture and sale, it destrays
or nakes valueiess properties cected, organized and fitted up for
such businesses, and hecnce suitable for none other.

Notwithstanding ail the ordeal and fora>' which have bcen made
upon the amendmnent and the Iaw, as also upon men of pronounccd
prohibition principles, the work moves steadil>' and gloriously along.
The last Legislature refuscd to re-submit. the amendmeiit to the
people, or interfere, or in anywise disturb the cnforcing law. Our
readers will rernember that it wvas suggested by anc of thc contri-
butors to the Novcmber issue of THE CHRISTIAN HOME, thlat "even
stringent sumptuary iaws have thecir benefits, because thcy act as
educators. The people become hiabituated ta thcm and a heaîthy
atmosphcre after their existence for a pcriod. The plane of tiouliît
and action becomes more pure and evated, and results in mak-ing
it almost impossible ta get their consent to drop down again into
the fog and stenchi of beer-guzzling, wine-bibbing, or rum debau-
chicry," with the consequent followings.

A recent and c-àrefui compilation from sixty-six of the eighty-
anc organized caunities of thc State of which we arc writing, shows
that iii May', 1881, three :nonths after the appraval of the enforce-
ment act, there were 7o8 saloons, whiie nowv thicre are only 313, a

decrease Of 395. One hundred and sixty, or over one-haîf of these
renlaining saloons, are in thc city of Leavenworth, leaving only 153
in the remainder of the State.

Since this gathering of statistical information on thîs subject,
Leavenwvorth and Atchisoa have been the basis of operations on
the part of temperance men and womcn, and it is only a question
of time wlien the rum poweur must succumb to the lawv.

Four hiundred and sixty cases in the District Courts have re-
sulted in 351 convictions, and in 54-2 cases in justices' Courts there
have been 378 convictions. In District Courts there have been 46
acquittais, and 62 hung juries; in justices' Courts there have been
75 acquittais, 59 hung juries. Thus, there have been 735 rumsellers
convicted, and 81 of these law-breakers sent to jail ta, work out
tlheir fines, and $95,200 -of fines, imposedi in less than twvo years.
Rumsellers are running out of Kansas like rats from a ship on fire,
and during this time th:e population of the State has increased îa
per cent. The fines, under the constitution, go to the school fund,
and wvîll be expended in teaching the rising generation that drunk--
enness is a sin against God; that the traflicker in rum hi any of its
forms is a criminal in the eye of the law, and an enemny ta mankind,
and as such cannet, rteither witt be tateratcd.

We are glad to be able ta note such encouraging words con-
cerning the operation of the prahibitory laws of Kansas, as we knowv
they wiil cheer the hearts of our readers, many of whomn may have
imbibed the pranounced faisîty, that "no progress in reform ever
came from law."

Under the law in that State public sentiment is having a steady,
lcvel-headed, healtliy and reniarkable rapidi growth that is sa
characteristic of hier, as she "'neyer does things by halves."-Chris-
tian Home.

THE WHISKY POWER.

On a Chicago street corner, the othcr day, we sav a jam of
wagons, carts and carniages. The policeman ordered this*cart that
wvay, backced up that, ardered progress here, commanded a hiait
there, and did thoroughly the duty for which hie wvas stationed at
the street intersection. Finali>' he seized the bit of one spant of
horses, but %vas instantiy paralyzed b>' the dri-er's sharp command.
" Let go. Keep your hands off or F'il fix you t" -Looking ta, find
what emlperor or patentate could thus def>' the unit>' and authorit>'
of him %~ho wvas ordained ta keep the streets clear and dissolve the
gorge of vehicles, wve saw a boy driving an elegant wvagon, which
wvas drawn by two magnificent horses, with harness splendid enough
for a czar. Meantime, the policeman belabored others, but hie paid
mnarkcd respect to the beliests of the boy driver. Coming closer,
in wonder, we discovered that the wagon wvas hecavily loaded with
splendid large barrels, and ail wvere marked ' Suchi and such a dis-
tiilery." Thle wonder grew not, but abated, since we hadi fuît proof
of thc power of whisky over the poor subordinate policeman, who
%vouid have lost his place had the arrogant boy driver complainedi
to his master, and had the master denounced the policeman. The
little incident illustrates the swing of things very clearly. Whisky
can command its right of way in ail lines, from Congress tu Chicago
street corners. Its chariot wvheels roll unquestianed over the hearts,
]ives, fortunes and peace of millions.-. 1M Chiristian Advocate.

THE PERILS 0F MODERATE DRINKING.

At the annual meeting-the first anniversary-of the Wanstead
branch of the Churcli of Eng]and Temperance Society', held an the
6th inst, Dr. Franîcis said, referring to the danger attendant upon
moderate drinking: "I have known the civilian, high in office, and
much esteemed amongst the aristocracy of India, overcome with
what for him wvas excess at a dinner party of distinguished guests.
I have known officers, with sterling miiitary and social qualities,
and fuît of laudable ambition, camne ta bitter and unexpected ends,
oiving ta their independience upon this treacherous aliy. I have
known a minister of religion sa unfit, on entering the reading desk,
ta continue the service that thc congregatiar, left in a body, and yet
no clergyman could prer-cî more affecting sermons, nor, when
sober, be more active in lis work%. I have known tIc sailor, other-
wise a fine fellow, base lis ship off a welb-known coast on a fine
moonliglit night, le being at the time officer of the wvatch, and ta
use a nauticai expression, 'haîf scas over.' I have known the
merchant, successfui ini his speculations, indulge fretly day aiter
day undcr a tropical suni in tIe social congratulator>' glass, until at
length, aftcr a pcniod of ncivuus excitement and tremor, he suc-
curnbed ta a scvere attack of delirium tremcns-thrc tirnes ne-


